
for Infants end

i ' itorl a U to wifl adAptiil to children t hat
--rciiuistel It MiUrlor tunny tsnir

to mo." JL A. Atnr., M. J., Kill

til Bo. Oxford BU, llruoLIf n, N. V.
Wit

(f.4 use cf 'Ctatorta It K Uiilvrna1 Hid

t. i,rlUi to well known tliat It n work your

luisiremgtitlon to n1ni It. low aro tho do

.' fll.lecnt families who do not J Oulorui
" bin ivf '

Cikum Minrrrt, n. J,
"

tfiw York City.

Tin Cistai Oumi-is-

IlOINti (.001) WORK.

McMinnvillo ltejiortor: l'rcf
Y 0 Young, instruc'o- - in iohtical
ee mmy and liibtory in the ifni-- 1

. v rbity of Oregon, was in lUyton
... Tl. anil Vr i .IV. look' '

ici up materlnl for Oregon hMor,.
IiBt vear tlio ppufoor reeured tint

diiryof Modtrem Crawlopl, "'"l.y f,.r ..ci)clll)U a Wt-f- vUlliliK
tl, , year U.at.of Jo.l l'almer, Lot!, dlil(lrtU. .

ol whom were jirominvn in uw; Crnimoi all kniJn nrejusi iieiiuiti,

iDtkingof our fctato. Tlicro aro and If ;iy one kik liuiijiry It will

iiiom-cr- i fn the county who Hnir own fault.

. great cre-li- t where credit h Mr. W L 15rlHlww of Hl,,.,..t Hill,

.r ' 'ir ttif-t- ' r, Aim J M
tl..,.. There i . at present no hwlory JJJ J.m
ll,ttdi.U.e-0.rei!o-

n

;i.ij--
r jun-- ;

JaM1rlllll 1H IIlllUil,K u HI)e,,.l
ti o. Hut this is not to m won-- 1

Jimly (lf Moliri Ml(, iU ,1,,,,, u n

d. red at, i8 it tikei t 'mo t K'V I Kr,.,a iiiirnvi iiieiii.

events their proper place and valuiij a elti. n ofKiiKiie ilruvenlx mil'

in hibtory. Tho period of tlio e' Uml of IiIh way Uf.ire ho whm awnrethal

.i i..... ..,u 1. jinrvivi men i. ui vyiiK'ii
v. . b I n n ntiiiili mill :.. (II ii,ki 10.

111 miiiK
thegeinral h tury of ivil i un
fr un tho fact that the Oregon et

tl.r made the longest pi ineer pil-g- i

imago ever nutdo by man, and

Ik vauso t' tlio TaeifK", where lli.

huh seU to riHo on tli i liirthdaco o '

nun, wis the 1 tut r in tna
gicat westward inovement whinh

8 arlcd in anoieut biblo times. Tin- -

Hittlo.iient of Orcinn will lriVO H

: I . I :., tl,n,...fnlnr.i IiIm.
v -,,:olI,,... ,.,.u.

... ti...t, ry ol tno uiiuu nom "
.c us thai tlio gre.il t'i ri- -

j A( (lf ,(, ,1,. ls ,rvi,,., f,,r, fxrepi
t ry knnvu at tha'. time, ir Oregon n. i lnueli I'.xlem-loi- i Sm lt ! mini-- v

- ...im.,1 It llm United ltateH by nalloau. IVt r V. V (inll
e

a luil Bftllenien of tho pioneers,

'ai.d oecausu tho cttabliHlnnent of a

provincial government, nearly per-

fect for the conditions, stand as the

elT ct of the trailing in Bel uovern--

out since tho settlement of Amer-

ica. HesiiTi'H, I'm wes. will alw-ty-

L ivo a history of its own, as it was

in reality an emp'm almost inde- -

o d int of tho Uniltd States until
tl west was united to tho cast by

r v'.lroad . It is high time that all

8i uri'S available should bj looked

li , an i nearly every il icunicnt ol

tl o pioneer is of interest, as it

tli'owK Bomo light upon tlio social,

economic il history of

t'.o timop.

Tho followii-.- from an t xchango

i full of sound Btnfo and should be

juid by all girls ami par nts: "Tno

j orest girls in th'iB world aro those

v ho have never been taught to

vork; there aro thousand of them

l.ich parents have petted them,

they Invo been tiujht to despise

l.wrand d pend upon others for a

living, and aru perfectly helpless

T'o irost forlorn vomen bt lo lg to

tids j.hs-i- . It is theduty of parents
to protect their .daughters from this
il I'lorablo condition. They do

them a greal tvrong il Ihey neglec

it. livery daughter should b

taught to cim her own living.

The wheel ol fortune rolls swiftly

around the rich e likely to be

noor. and the poor rich. Skill

added to labor is no ilisadvan a

t' tho rich, and is indispeusable to

p or. Well tj do parents niut
flueule their daugli'ers to work;

lo reform is more imperative than
this."

Last week's Koterpiiso said:

J :dge M L l'ipcs, of l'ortl nnl, ivsis

ii. Independence on legal business

this week. Mr l'ipcs was tie
editor and proprietor of tin Teh-- Ri

am, tho first paper published in

Independence. Ho arrived luie
fi m Louisiana in 1 7", and laul.t'
ii Hie lublio school lor it time.

Uis wife's htlier, Kev X M Skip-- v

orth, landed in Independence in

S74, and was immediately
as past.ir of the M V. church

m uth. llev was a most

el tipjent ind impressive speaker
and many are here still living

'that can remember his fervid ap-

peals to his hearers in behalf of
'cl.ristianity. His residence is new

at Lebanon;

Children.

A I "
Al II "f.,i. .1 "I

'J le a Ko

Cn.lorls ritK folic. Constipation,
Ktouiaiti, WnrrlKi a, rrnctatlua. to
Worms, gin leej'. "!

K'Klli.n, f
Uuiit Injurious mMlintlon.

"i

"For UTi-m- l I rwotmro-- t t

'Castoria,' aJid" shall always contlr. J '..

so ts It lui lomrbibly products! Umi t.l
results."

.r.nwm F. Tiapur, Jf. !.,
jaih Btwtt and 7tU Aw., Kw Vurk

V Mcuut Httt, ! Ytm it

or

.Itfi-li- t r JiittlnKi

July 23, '1(7.

ia.i l . . 11.11.. 1.. II... flrut HUM til
I IKHI III J 1 111 I" l" "V

thrmli rul Iti tliin nt ck of (lie wooile;

IiIm wln-u- t turning out .'t.'l liunlieln "f A

N' ro
J - -- -

In li'iU' wliil'- -

H llalidi-ulic-r Biul wlfo li'lurmd In- -

Iih hud liken IIih r.iiK roan to tin
Im rry liuteli on IlilU en-ek- . , Klllile

linanl plaird In tin- pro-- r pluee would

httVj Hiivt-t- him iiikI "Hnr loin or

tmiitilt'.

l'N I.iinl, wlmllviH t aen.KH I In

liver linn ralMi'd HiIm h unoh ouIh anil

rtliliiM Hint Mtrt- - aid Iwrlve
fed liili.

'Con

I llUltll III Jtlllt IH III U It lltl'lt.

JlMMoNl'ITV, Or, July lI'i.-A- fliT

four Jt lilH of llniilieial Hlllijriili', llje
Metliodlt Ki'l-eol'- fliifl.-l- i III linn

llll.,,l,,,(1( I'Ml.lV I'V llihlioi.
i "...... , ,,,, VlK Mu.. km, r Ford

all I lie M,tiriielliin lie fet U.

Slar mail m rvlco lias l eon e. lab-li.ih- ed

in Oilmen hetweeii I'loleliei' aiiil
I. luneiic, nine milts nml duck, oi.co a
w eek, I'.v a Kcliediile of not to t x(ied
Il Vo hours' riiiiulii); tlmo ciieh way.

Tins ! to lie operative from August lil

next, to Juno DO, s'."S.

spoial from l'hoenix, Ariz.,
. isays: James "tevens, me unpris-one- d

mi'ier. was resiiied from the
Mammoth mine after nn impr'sm-iiicu- t

of fourteen days. At seven
o'.do k this morning at a depth oi
t'21 feet, tho miners broke into the
shaft where Slew ns luul been con-line-

Stevens is fearfully tunic
ialed nnd has lost ful y 70 itiunds
during his eon linemen t, but bis
mind is char. Ilibtnted that he
hud tliought of suicide toward the
end of bis awful wait. He had
eaten his lunch before the cave-i-

came uul sin e had no hitig to eat.
Of water he had a gallon, which
was consu.ned in three days. His
c indhs lasttd two days, during
which he managed lo 01 cn up a

connect!' n securing purer air.

There ere ool prisioners in the
state penitentiary ut S.i!etn last
Saturday even in ;. Of the number
doitif service nineteen are paying

rthe penally for the crimo of rape
its self cud nine for "attempted
ruM-- . I Ins indicate a irceutage
a; proxim itin I'lie-tttel- which
is very hc.tvy consideritii tiie lun-iou-m- ess

if tho crime. When the
crime of rape ' proven the statutes
.i,...,l.l i.r.n l.l.i ;iil ..i,.,;! ,tri Kinii 'iii i I'll- - i 'imi I'uiiiiiii i III.t 1

In tnu y Southern s'atei it is now

unknown excepting among the
colored portion of the population,

.
i

I en lletou hilel Oicgonian: "11. e

. ..v.. in. - ..iw. ..i.
place I'e.ti'l in the sta'oment that
I'malilla .ountv's produ.ts will
Iniin lit io OUO.WU to .tiOO.OOO of

pold into ihis country this year.1
Thin 'llil. tit is on a p ,r ith
i. any of those that came dj.vn toi
us rom tl.c Clot. dyke. It may le
pleasurable lo lijjure out that we1

art's iii h, li'tl surely it i not a
h.ih I that pr.i tic.il, Ii vcl-- l't ailed
men itivlulgo in."

liinger Hermann lias appoints I

1) W Mathews of Salem, to the
olliee of U S txsiuin'r of tin Chip -

pawa pine lauds "in Minnesots,
salary 12,000 jht anuutu. Hinger

is ritncmbering his Oregon friends,

VHt l OUr AND 1H MAIU.

. r. M 'I for nil I'll' lour a
f I""" I ,

i. n i ..(!. r .. tr.wcr as
il n . imI i iir v. ii imy

A Klrl ! .' I by. i ll ....n.t.il nnd torn.
( in i. Pi u r i I r in linn y i.ni.

Iter bnttlli tame hurl, nii'i uhti wilB
s.vti;:

"Cnii: Anil hi UK.- ii mini!
il. t i iil r In New Ymk Tribune.

A JJOW O.PK!!JI50X.
al,

Hntunlu) nfJiTtiiKin win tlm liit-li- tljnu
In tho wii k t.i r.ll n Hiimi imn. llttl"
lii ll win iuntliiiioiily tlnlilii.K, nml tho
nln.p wiih cfUin full of t wtillii

l wrred. Of courws tlm nli"ii wrtimt
yr) liirfo, nnd m clmkitl full of tlilnK,

rlnrlpnlly riwly mii'lii jilnuf'in , nlilrl
nml Hlittwln, wlillo In tho kIiim vnm tl.nt
stood bHlilo tlm ihxir wU mid lirl(;lit
colnrrd rlhlionn wuro dlxplaycilt nd on tlm

counUT wi-r- 1ild tiipi ii, ilii und liindln a
ond ull klndu of miiiill wuri'.

triwliy van u liifK" nnMnfiictiirlnn It
tnw n, mu ll n tlm tiorili nboiiiidH In,
ioipl(i I'lirin'l In Iho fiirUirln "good

jiuni.y," wMrli they wrro iilwnyn tiw

ri'Jid.T t'i Hptnd.iind iiiiionu tho wuinrn not
itllliln of inrh wi'i'k'f WHK' found It.i
way lo MImi lliini"in In rzcluinitu for tho
IjrlKht rllilionn dlKpl.i( d In her Kl ciiwi In

In 11 cotton liloue of hrlllliint (lilt, lili'l
Hntiirdiijr nfltriniori wim tho tiino when
tlii-M- liuportiint tiiirelumn vi-r- nuido.

irldny iMiilim win li 7 Him1, nnd tho
money v.im liiniln holin In the owm-r-

pw Ui in until tho Imlf il;iy holldiiy no
thfin tho IrlMuro tiny r''iilrvtl to go and

plMll It.
or Ml llmniiion nn hu wii til- -

wnm colli d wiiii Ki'iii rnl fvori In (ho

wny wo iuiiimiiIiIii wo mllnr pit J".

Mio win m iul( t mid huiiiMo In iniiiiiicr,
ready to iiIiiimi and ohllp', nnd would

tuko in much trouhlo Id wtvIiir n M'iiny

customer nn ono who enmo for thlnn"
many time that amount.

In mint am lire nho w.'mrather pnuiit; her
cih.h (.et intil to luintf loost ly on lier.und
her hamln woro roiiKh imd Td Willi linro

Cut look In In r
had hl.o iiUowid

It, kh'W liHisely nml Uj'htly oicr her
nlm. hut this wiii mr.iliu'd tiihlly bads.
Undoulitiilly kIio hud tho miikinu of n
piHul lnoklntt wonwin, which for liick of

liiatlo the IniiKt of wero goln to seed

l or ninny years nho had nupporteU lier
moth( r, hut now shu lii.d no (inn depend:
itit npoli her, mid In r lout Hums anil li

wero ket lily felt I y Kllen. It imd

never I it n li r way to think of herself.
Indeed, idiu would consider It a real wmto
nnd almost sinful to havo things comfort-lilil-

Just for herself. . Whllo tho mother
livid, her ono thought had Iscn for lit-r-

nnd toward tho end tho moth( rhad rown
fhlldlsli nnd fretful, hut this Imd only
Hindu her inoro patient and Ihoiiiihtful for
tlm helpless lino's comfort. Hiu was cssen-tlall-

ono of thoso iinlures whoso (rrcalest
happlnt ssfoiislhls la having foino ono

iipM lit r. It was very meat to

her liuiik'ry, lonely heart, for hidden
h'X miluTil reervo was a wholo sen

of lovo dimply iuiiiiinx to wimlu. Iive
licit II pivi lnis tlilna to l o wasted. Will,

It would Bi Lin. no cue (li'Mrid It..

How t flcn It is ho! 'J hoso who h'lM' tho

unatot lovo to tow and nr. most wor-

thy nro tifti n thoM- - whoso l oo Is least
bought.

"IVO II 1 Mill! W'Hllll

miv. "and I Ju t live In Hint, and P raps
I'm downright i.n:;cil. f el I i cxi'.et inoio,
Hut cottons mid tapes art' pT company,
mid now inolliir's uoim 1 never fit 1 as
thoii;li It mutters v. heil.er t nsioiners me
few it many. It was tli ilereut thi It. Kaeh

tlnklo of tho In II ut ined liko n luxury lr
tin it In r. '

llof It wiun't ofti ii time to In
tluljie In i nch "wl. Ked Ihounlits," as
Milled tin in, f.T luisiiii'-- s was hrlsk, mid
It was only dm inn ll.owctl; iit"t"hlmo-inents-

tliat slie could sit down n hit, nnd

then this ill solution tamii nnd almost
noeini d to siU'Voi-al- l r. A lid on Sunday
Khu seldom M iiturnI out except to o to
oliureh, for It was f) dmilily diiary to

walk out alono when every one exts-p- f

had a eoin'anlon, nnd rlttht down In

tho bottom t if her heart lm envied tho

youiiK couples who would Hi mil hy arm In

arm, utterly olilhlous to every Imtly nr

thlntf oxcept IkeiiiM Ives.
Years api, vihen him had lsn a ;r of

liboiit 17, jounit lleoi-!.'- Sea I on had want-
ed her to keep company with Mm. Hut

the mother hud dcclari d hlw was too ymui'l,
nml now l.lleti tlimiKlit, with n "I
Hill too old," IIioiikIi, In reality, hhe was
not very much tho vrtnif Hltlnof !ln, hut,
then, iio looked very miieli oltltT, and It Is

upHised a wouiail Is as old as slio looks.
So, however the Sunilay were,

Kllen would not l otemptnl out of hir
little parlor to pi for a walk, for slui felt
her lonollniss mom In uolnn out than
When HittltiK hy lierselt III the liou-- o. It
was almost liko Udnu n leper, to walk
alone. Doulitless tliero went many pcnpl.',
had they known how much plnisiiro they
rtnild havo civet), who would tfladly havo
Invited lier out walklnit, hut tlio (leiieial
Impression was that Miss lliiinpson was
rather a dull. sort of person, who was
linppy cnouuli In her own way.

l had Ihvii ii Warm, Hiiltry tiny, nnd to-

ward evenlnn Kllen at her door try-Iti-

to iti't a I nath of nlr.when liek Purn-le-

eamo nlonK 'lie stivi t. llo was a pood
lonkliiR" limn, Willi nil hoiii st face and
elet.r hluu eves, nnd was n (jeueral l.ivorlti'.
I'rnseliv was not his native part, for he
lmlled from tho Midland, llo was a car
penter ly I rmli', mid had moro than otu--

tlotio seine small jolis for l.lli n.

In pnsslnij ho L'avohern pleasant nod,
nnd then, tut-nln- rat lier suddenly, lo
eauio luick nnd followed l.llen, who had
Hoiio In, Into tho shop, ttvodiiitf eautlou
ly, lis llioiiKh ho feared to do loino d .

"I want soino hutions, lease," lio wild,
n little awkwardly, placing slxvneo on
the count! r; "thosowltli holes In them."

"What sl.-- will you In- - wanting:"
This was I'vldetitly a user. At lengtli

he nnsivered, "Mlildlln hlu."
"You has a denl of null," ho reninrlied,

l.voLlmr I. "tint not much 111 lov
line, I'm thlnk'mu."

"Oil, no. I don't know miythlnt! nlnut
tl,l,,.-- " n. i lui 'l soeii)ti

you niv buvli'g theso I uttons for nomo
' ,I'll i.'.iio.i th.'iii. von know. If
tin v'ro not rllit

iho man cac n li'.tlo laii-h- , n if nn:o
tliimt aiuust d him.

"I'm real ol Ilgeil to ou," ho mtid, nnd
a tho pa ret li as rxndy, ho Kulo Kllinii
ell il civnl t u ning ami went out of the
eho whl-tltn-

Alter l!i;;t en ning Hick U.rliley waa
rri.,,u,.lC Cl:.,lllt.ir. m-.- stt'-l- MMin--

things !. v";'.l icy, that Kilm givw.....
'1"::,V'

' ''"; !', net thin a ileal of
Mm." she t i, "sfiiuiiig nun on icrir

Iml'l log. iioi.giiiv k.;.' no inusi
have 1 oug'.i: i ii.'i km l. i reae.i ligi.t
down to llie :.ilion at I'lnlon, unilnl;
and plus ami ei t;""s and ti yard of Ink

""' ' '
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the sliudo, lili-- inc! He linul'l have Usin

v.omnn! Who was It for, 1 womh rr

'Tm fond of thst color," !' I'"1'

Klli ii muisiind uml cut tm- - "u """ "

halt off, nililiiiK. In I'' fr'"'k' "iii,"l",k,'n
way, "Do you ever wear It, nils.'

"Oh, no," bho answered hurriedly, col-

ors don' suit me." ,,
"I'm thinking as yo'ro wmiiK tliero,

linn piled. "I'm" Hut a customer lit

that moment coming In, Darnh y had ta-k- n

tlm rihlxin up and depnrutl.
'iho next day was Sunday, mid, n "

Kllen hud soutod herself In her dull
llttlo parlor, thotili tho urn wusshlnlnij
Invitingly, and tho world w

was ono of thoso delicious summer day,
with a cool, K"t' f- - " "'inper tho

tun. There would ls so many couples

als.ut sho couldn't beitr it.. Her head was

achltiK for want of air, hut hIio told her-el- f

"It wnioaiiiorU) Lsj I'inely Indoors,

o indoors sho would stay.
A knock ut the door nUirtl. d her It was

most unusual thliiK, nnd on Sunday,
too, nnd on going Ut tho dour and os nlnH

sho saw Dick Diirnl.y BtnixlInK out-Id- a

Thcro ha tood for a moment, with-

out any Inn a word, and then ho hurst out:

"lt' inlRlity dlllleult (fittintf a word

miik ., ..ii wi.iiiint-ii- . mid 1 wint to

know If you'll como out it walking alon
with mo; it's real line, aim "i" .""- -

Jint hxiklng grand. "
"Out walking with you!" 1' t'

aglow with color.
"Yc" ongcrly "I want you to,

mliflitw luul. Ain't vou mi'ssed what
hroughtmoto tho shop all tlicnu wwks,

And ain't I lem fair puzzlod what to

buyr Didn't you wo my moaning as

clear a though words had said Itf Aln t
you guessed I want jru to keep comimny

along with me? Why, hies you, 1 wimtetl

nr,,.f , tiitiKf. 'cent tho pink ribbon.
that' a fancy that's ttiok hold of me, and
too ilnn't. von stand in tho strict. Jest

and I'll tell oilvou romo out walk lntc.
ullalsiut pink ribbon and who's got to

wear it."t t walklnu. and with Dick

Darnlcv. H"J i"-'- "f thu ld"', !

Kllen's heart fairly mled. why, there
and honny liis li"wero many young

would elio their eyes tonceho nidi un

Invitation. And slin went Imok lulu the

boils" to put on her hat, whllo Dick stud
Whistling ut tho disir. Her heart bent

wildly, her lln-- ' rs treinliled. "It's come,

ho whlspertd to hersolf, "hut I'm too old

now, and I dare my lf dreadful stupid at
would bo like tearingmy ago. Yet It just

my heart out to rcfut-- to go out walking,
mid with hliutoo. lil go this once, and
then it will be H'iiethlng to hsik Imck up

on." Hut tho onco Isicuino twice, thrlre,
and tho man would Uiko no refusal. 11"

ii r livid each Sunday afternoon. How the
jieoplo stand all, and talked, as weeks

went hy nnd this strangely assorted couple

went to he wen out walking.
"Sho must ho years older than him,"

mid soio; another, "I guess It's ono of

Dick's pranks," nnd many other remarks
wero made, which wero carefully ri'lsaited
to Kllen, In whoso seiislllvo heart they

scorched and hurtled like lire. And If Dick

hadn't been vt ry linn and determined tli"
would have refused to go out walking any
moro.

"They'ro rlht. I'm tooold,"hc would

humbly say.

"I't moiinswer them," ho cried fierce-

ly. "Don't you hoed them. There's not
tinniif tlicnins could touch you. I'ome,
Nell" tho uutlacious kliiil'teiilug of her

namu fairly took her hrcalh away "I
want you Just to wear this, my girl. With

tho pink round your throat you will look

liko a tpiivu" drawing tho rlhlion out of

his pocket. "It Is a fancy of mine, and it
Khnll lio our enuncenielit sign."

"It do seem silly ut my ugu" timidly.
"Don't you tali: l a moro nl oiit your

ngi but put It ou. I uon't any as I haien't
hsiked nt a girl or two more, nut win ii i
eetl you well, I o i!;cd twice, n:iy, I o

left olT l"i i.: .'".M nd I wants to
sco you with the knot of pink riliU'ii. 1

am waiting, Nell, my love."
And without aiiolhi r word tho woman

fastened the rlblnm round her throat, and
remarkably well it suited her, setting olf

her hair and eyes, and while her lover re-

garded her with loving, Insiitst tye, she

lifted hers humbly up to his, thinking It
was tho token of t he Almighty lovo In
ending this lirlghlnts Into her lonely life.

"That old thing decked out In pink rib-

bon!" was what many people said. It was
absurd and ridiculous to tin in, hut to tho
giver nnd wearer It meant so much. So,
what did It mutter what others thought?

Folks nt Home.

In tha Tolls of Sicllliluili'r.
"I was ns healthy a young man as you'd

meet 111 a day's travel," declared the
banker to his physician. "In that asser-
tion I refer to mind as well as body. If I
had n fault, It was that of K ing too skep-

tical. When I came upon the statement
oi any pathological or psychological n

that 1 could Hot understand, I
simply branded It as a humbug and
dropped tho matter, 'ltcason' was my
universal test.

"When only 2'J, 1 was on tho road from
(New York to llo.tou and fell In with a
stranger considerably olihr than myself.
110 had Iierclng l l.u k eyes but neither
long hair nor setdy clothes, llisstnllo
was singularly winning, his voice musical
mid his eolivcrsitii n charming. Ho gave
mo one of the llnest cigar I ever smoked.
In ton minutes I hit as if I had known
and loved tho iiinti all my life. The moro
WO talked tlio unite his wonderful eyes
glowed and lightened. Yet their jHiwcr
was that of an Invsistihln attraction, and
thorn was a caress in hi tonui that naido
all about mo tHvui a pleasing dream that
ended In oblivion. It was three days later
wiion I awakened In a hospital, tho spill
thrown olT by some magic of lieotrleltj
developed through a physician thou fa-

mous. I fully recovered, but how do ou
account for my expirlcncc, doctor?"

"It was the cigar, of course."
"No, sir. It was net half smoked and

had nothing worse In it than puro toUie-co- .

You can't cry 'hallucination' to me
im sonitt of tnirniicestoi cried 'wllcherall'
when urn-- dallied henoiniun pu.-.h-

them. My charmer wa a hypnotist, mes-

merist or something elso that's uncanny
111 man. More than that, ho was the clev-

erest kind of thief, for ho stripped n.eof
f TOO worth of valuables." Detroit l'no
lVess.

A liosxl SW'rnuiau.
I'leinnd Horaeo lirtcr tells a story of a

passenger who was steering a ship. The
captain told him to steer for a certain stor
and keep tho helm steady, nnd wcirt d iwn
stairs to gt t a Utile sleep. Ho had Vein
snoe.iii:! comfortably for II couploof hours
when In new helmsman iniii.k dnw n I i

hit I in k ai.tl woke him up, Kiyliig: ' Cap.
lain, en oimi another star to steer bv. 1

have 1 a.sitl that otie."

A ilrr Oiiliilons.
"Hilkln has a wonderfully well stored

iiiliut."
' Ho must havo or be d t.tkii It o il of

s oi..ge."- -l. hteagv JouruuL

Children's....
SHOES

Till (in? ill $,'

11: LfiiirDisiw,

F. E:. DUNN.

Cycle0utingjNEi arrivals.

Hats...

ULlMlN

I OlTAdh I.KOVK I KM IK-

iS.ii'1- - Ik
Our .iii

SOIIH) llilefsl'l'tf linn"- -

July :', i"1'"-

of SuguliaW, vi it in i'"J I Ji'J'fS,
city Saturday mi l

The I'aeillo l'o-i- ul hue repairm

crew are In town. Hoy i.e

us about ten days. 'Ho y are u

manly lot of Isiys ai d Ci'U"He (i'v j;
lies lav : "Welcome "

CCICols-rlsisi'tiiing- a 'eat line.
eoltiige near Hie I' church.

Mr ui.d Mn. ( liny i'l "! eaie mi

the baimy aluiiisplieie of tt"'

taiiu In a few iIj.v.
Mrs Dow lis bus K"li" t" M' ''I""'

visit with her pint-tit-
s and fi lends Ut

lliUl pllit't.
,.

J H House, I tie mil' uinii, r

business visitor al t'U.'tfe i '

Tliurvluy.
If.-iir- Hnlla rd anil wife of I'o. thtm

lefjislend at the Sherwood Friday.

Helil McAllsterilidCi V Olillill.
Kiigeiie, and well ki onn Inr . uitived

up Kil lay foieiioon on a tandem,
of twitity-tA- o miles in

1:4'J. Very jood time considering the

tropieul wia her. They en ,ul 10

House's mill returning about mid mgli'.

of the same day.

O f 'lliornloti, of J' illai.il, u in

our city Fiiday.
(.ico Suiltli, a eat le Ltier, of Dra.li

was In the city Suiurduy.

riFJudu of Suti Frut. eisco vuts a

Siturday visitor at loan.
I I a Moore,, of (.iiiituh, lwa, Is one

nftiiel.ile K.i'ern nrnvals al Sle.r- -

weud's.

J I luylor, ulio lives lour miles

soulheust ul town dinco.cred a lew

days ago on Ins place a slagii.inl pool

of tt hut lie btipptVed was water. Uu

Its suifaee wus a IiIm or ten nib u'ad

wilt n a mutcti wus lighted and thrown
upou It the whole aurfu.'e ins an'tly

ignited, hurtling much tlio same as

would a pool of kerosene. Whut will
bj the outcome is yet to be ascertained.

I) F i lauit.il, of Springfield, was

whllitig away l is (Sunday bouts in

Collage Urove.

F.d Jotik of Hie Noonday uiitie,
in fiom l!o. i iiiia distncl Sun-d.y- .

V A (iilintseli, ol Iresviell, wus

heie ou business lusl Fiiday.
Mr liarrisou, engineer ut the June-- 1

saw mill wus in towu Priday und
slc.yed over night witli us.

K A Hootii. J Jl llootli, J T Keliy ol

(rani's Puss, and li F Staiit;ui came
la on Fmluy moruliig's overland.

F L Sulermeister, ol'Spokuiie, U'usli,
and J 1 Porter ure al the Sherwood.

I'jclit'g seems to be claiming; its
share i f inteiest al the Cirove. There'
is not a town in Oregon of the same
si.e Unit can boast oi' i ut numbering
us tt lieu il comes to wheels, and whlle
it is 'I'etitiotied, we woiiltl like to see

llm town wht-rci- can be found more
graceful riders iliio.'g the fair hex.

J V Long of the Cottage Cirove limn-

ing mill, I building an addition to his
mill, lis foundation is of cement and
il will be used as a gruiu elevator.

With tlio near n preaching days of

August, as usual, warm and opprcsive
weather incites us to repair to our
ward robes, to select garments of light-
est texttl e. Tin. lights of cool, und
shady nooks come lo us o'er and o'er,
aeconi unied witli uu unsatisfied lung,
lug for everything frozen, nnd the oft
repea ed (luslion, "Is il lint enough
yet," from (he boys w o punch Hie
bieeze, makes us sigh und look for
lit ick t'ii'.s that a.e nowhere to be been.

Fokokt Mr. Nut.

Surprise Party.

Toe Mohawk is known for its social
and cleu.-a-ni entertniniiieiits, but it
does seem that the surprise pnrtv
given in honor of Miss llainmltt nt her
home Saturday, was the most cul-

minating mid angle parties ol the pust.
Social games mingled with vocal and
instiumeiitiil music uu II a late hour,
ulter wiiicii a delicious and elaborate
lunch was served and in conclusion all
the laiits present declared that their
homes wt-i- open for just such an oe
easio", ami after the usual liandshtik
lug und bet wishes the friends
took leave of tlnir hostess. Those
present were:'

Mr and MrsJ Spores, Mr and Mrs J
Nicholson, Mr and Mrt W Seavy, Mr
aii.l.Mrsl' Stallt.nl, Mr and Mri K
Yarnell, Miss Cturie 'liionipson, Mis.
Lena Stafford, Miss licorgl . Hurr, Miss
Ilena Sptires, Misj Alice a. id Lena
lt.H.t, Miss Ada I hvis, Miss Kintiiu
Sir-art- , Miss.s Fannie, May, Maud
ami itr.ico Ilmuniitt, Me-s- r- N 11

(lay lord, J Hargir, M Davis, (i,;l
I.llllt field, Wulttr Tlioniin, Oscar
Milan, Paul, Marvin, Viek und J(.l,n
Hsiiimitt, Lee Scavy, Spo is,
Jolin HoU'rtson, Caul ami Kilpb
iiuiiitnl'l

A Oi Kl.

it Is sul.l Hi it tin. planet Venus cm
betlisceii id wnh the nakid eye during
nil n.V nine iiiKii ii m 1 1) SMI' Il West
portion of the skx .

New Feed Yard.
Cor 10th ltd Witliin-t- ti ft0pjoittS'.rttCrBirn. '.

W, 10 Ctj.

tm RI3. 10 c!s.
SADDLE iMSE, 5 e's.

Ladies toilet and waiting room in connection
. Ciiv.'O i u Ctill . .

RUTAN & bUSSARU, r ; IVoP5

Junction' City : Milling
''' 'HIE

-
0 ... o

Viuliilvr
nn sl pn. ii'i.v isrii'ik Ml I'.rh.v

"'ill"' '''""''"" "'"i.'i. w''iiu.iKt
'"."'! M"'" wm..p.;r. l!U l. Ui,,ni,l',,r'J
rn'u'.w.'wi'.'i.iiiiii'i,,,,,. i, ,,'.

ThcMiiost popular flour in

lcali l'r 'TnOt'l

i" ,T "'rV";,!.. .. .

IK yj.iil"".'ti'u , ... tl rtrou.

If . t f . i I --1 u i tiiiiiiit
1.1 9.IK l J . S 71 1 u'u.tlWi.ri'li,
.VI 'vJ Ic'i'i-ii'i'i-

i o
!'tnJ Mhi

.'. ft
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En lish doctor, "wi.l
tavi an cm int ,. inl-- rr a house- -

carry enoia po no. -
ho'j " In iuninicr-t:me- , more espec

disere re.-m- i h!l the sir,
h ill. die ; ma,.

tujcl . These monger, of
Why

B,i,ch'el do not ex st ior
and strong

no,
a .crocodile is agi nut gun-,ho- L

-pro- C.-cteJ

It is the wk. '''e '
d

who UU, tho5 who

have no restive power sothats.uucen

cough or cold deve'op. into gwver

diease. We hear ol cau h.n3 dineae.

Why not catch health? We can do tt

i!win:a:ninS our hea.thy
by always
weight.

nf CoJ-liv- Oil. is condensed nourish- -

cent; lood lor the build n3 up ol the

.!,, to resist the attacks oi aiscasc.

It shojIJ be taVen in reasonable doses

.ii ...mm-- r Ion - bv all those whose

;hf heiovv the standard of health

tr..,. UP. im.ni try a bottl
11 I uu mi - j D

now.

Tor sals by all itra'i: axve. uaittj
oi:t'( H'V i.i:ohsIiATukis.

Siiec'a SItffinjf lb"''' I'.veiii-i-

Vciy I. Ull pu-i- ni Transacted.

s.ii i iiil n u i tine el H' cimimnu

council et ii vt tied last evening' at enun

ell ebaml'iis. iiii.'sunnl to call of tiie
max nr.

Prt-eiit-- v.ii K ix keiid'ill, ('nun
eilnicii I) IV, (irnv, 1 1, i.derson , Fisher,

limn .'itnl I.iiekey.
(.'otiu. iliiiaii Ci uy, ficiii lliiime.' coin

mittee, repoited iiuiotint in sewer fund

in exct-s- t f intents ou bonds mr the
year ?.,bol l'i- - li'pon nuopieii mm

ordered on ree "rd.

Oil nio'ion, Couiiel .mi., Uruy, f J.tXX)

ordered tr.nisfei red froiu the sexver

fund t" the L,c:'cral fund, fr aiiioliut
ow ing slid g' 'iieinl fund.

Ci'Uiieilmau I ay. from street com

tnitlee, brotiijlil up the matter ol re

pairing Kle.'cntn and ol ti r st. eels
Ou motion the sin el C'liimi ee was

direct. t " iii f v the Street Car Com
puny to if.' n gi (I ' along their track
within si.vi v 'lav

(in inoii'Mi ol Co. i :eil.iiiiti Day the
eilv ui tm in--

, wis ...icted lo draw an
otilinaii. e 1'H'i iilin ior the removal 0
old Und d i 'iti l'iis I. Hidings.

A i j i n o tl.

It nil Oi it lo llo lie m lit
Coi'TAdK tiia.vi , Or., July 2j In

ioruiallon lias bet n reeclvui mat an
other noli tm ly ol ore bus been un
earthed io tiie It. .In mill AlsUiet by W
P I'.iy vd It F IV. soi Neither the
Vi'uio ,re n . tiie i'n of the tun
liels Is s!:i ,, uutv tliat tiie strike is
very n hi . sb."i iig much free gold
The liiiiidivg i a .i i.irlK mill there is
0 ititcuiplar e l.

IiiToy l'.ros rce.ii'.ly discoverjd
D iw ledge near tho same place, and
sold P 'ast week forJiVK).

'H'..y:-i-

1

Tifty 'cars Ago.
This Is the way It waj buund ta look
When crsndHtlicr hsd-h- "picter took,"
Tht je were the .haduws cast bclore
The coming nt Couj jrt Dagucrre
AaJ bii trt ; lite a sirl ta a pinafore
Some day tj Moon to a goddcas lair.
Men certainly WC;c not a black, we know
A they ricturcd them, 30 yer go.

Ayer's
bogrAn to maka new men, Justas tho new pictures of menbegan to be made. Thousands
of people fronted the camera
with fkina made clean from
blotch and blemish, becauaathey had purified the blood
With Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Itis as powerful now as then.Its record proves it Others
imitate the remedy; thaycan't imitate the record :

SO Years cf Ctir.,.

Company
WTFACR'HLIW

."WHITE. ROSE"
oKLOUR.- -

GUARANTEED

BEST QUALITY.

'S,(i?Iiinnsni'iiiii'''''"i'- -

"The Foot

nm.ti-i:'-;,:!- .:.

5arsapariIIa

tho market. Sold by

;ur. nu'rinj,,
II. ! K. ..i Mm i,.-- ii,u.T;

, 1... Vl.ullly. N,'",
-, It"! r r.ml niin. A

tUl1V M.,I,1(lI1(.7,,
.....It. 7"

ATTENTION!

Farmers!!

Farmers!!

f vou want
f4ens. Youths andCcvs
Cregni all wool
Suits. Come and
See what special prices
in Discounts we win
five you for CASH

At Brownsville Clothing Store

HOWE&RICE.
THE WOIthU TO StK II Kit KM IT

Linn County Appropriates $:im r'r
a Fruit Kx blljil al I lie Mate

Fair.

The Lint) couuty board of iniiuiilt- -

sloners have appropriate! nh

which to place a fruit exhibit iu the

state fair. This I very coiiiineinUllt

enterprise, and with the
the Albany people place" upou Iluui- -

selves to distribute Irtiit to the Kut

ern Endeavorcis passing through tl

valley will do not a little botuol ail- -

vcrtlsing the Willamette valley.

Lane county should be more owitt

to her possibilities. She could put up

an exhibit superior to any e.nii.iy in

tho stale aud should not I khI.IjMv

in letllnjr a ilesiied chi-- s if ;ss.lt
know her dial us. Fruit imu, luhrlo

let a mnrket know w Ik-r- the proJctti

are to be hud

ItASKHALL. The Inschall ftvtf,

which hus such a strong lb hi ou tl

towns down the valley, is grwiusiy

workiug u.t Hilt ix a.. There i t"

a game Mime place in t he cuiity mar

ly (very week, and people git itilliii- -

slas'lC over It. A llinvi'iiit'lil

on foot to secure a game ul Meriiu'i

nark in about two week. It l

likely tie played helwieti Hie t'uf
Orove team ami a picked nine '"'

Kugene and Coyote. Al all tvtuti M

ititeresting game is looked for.

I'KKSONAL. Newport Hem l

stutt'Sinati: "A n.'iig I lie te iii'rry

tesiilenis of this place ,not in-- i.'t't-- J

in the Slutesnian herelofu e) stif W

Thomas ('tuition, Hie mIiiiuI sjet.loi-- t

and educator, of F.Hueiie, '

fumil.y. The profes-o- r is ulvmys n

he ca'i tell ytni ullalsiut lU

format lou of the blull- - wiii.'h lor

t ie Isach from Newport n rlli"l

to the light-hom- e a' Ci'I'f Kuul'--er.- "

TCBBACO,
an I

CIGARS,

CANDY.

GO TO..

Julius OoldsmiM

J L. PAGb,
Ldealkk is- -

(IRnnFRlES

Staple and fancy o"""-i- n
Ho. Is'nt markets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOB HS

letter I
r;.

1 cs.n offer the ptd'l'

than any other lion In Eug"

. 11 M2It;;

U. S. Land

Joel Ware.havinjr'
pointed U. S. Circuit

fmr.via?inni?r fol' tllO "''"'.

oi Orcfion, i n

to makelloMKMiAi'l ,.

a. a - -' (

Umony in C"MT
d

Having haJ thirty vt-a.-

penenee in tin- -' ll"c,"- -
..

jruarantoe satr ta..'U"!l

Oil'"'1' i.'i
case.every--

E''rl
Fello-vs- DuiMir.
OregoL .


